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' Final details for the reception end
of .the marine'

were mad today. The commission will
arrive over the Northern Paclf lo at 7

o'clock thla evening, and will be met by
a committee composed of George Taylor.
James K. Laldlaw, W. A. Mears and As-

sistant BecreUry M. Mossesbon of the
chamber of commerce. They will ' be
quartered at the Portland hotel. A

committee from the Women's club of
Portland will give eepeclal attention to
the women In the official party during
their stay. A. committee conalatlng of
Tom Richardson, A. L. Craig and K.

was . appointed to have
charge of ther luncheon to be given at
the club rooms tomorrow
evening, end are being
'made for about 100 guests. The trip on
the river tomorrow .will possibly be ex
tended to the .Columbia river, and the
commission will alao be given a street
car ride over the city Including a trip

'around the new' loop, on 'the Portland
Heights' line. ,

Tom end E. W. Wright
who were appointed to prepare aaw
concerning the pnWucta and- - snipping
lntereata of Portland and her' territory,
have the matter compiled and It will be
ready : to submit to the commlaalon
Monday morning. It U thought that

aallent oolnta.' in a conclae form, that
will be necessary for a. complete prea-cntatl-

of the subject, and that later
,ine mailer wui oe prinveu in pamiui
form, for uae In work.

"Astoria to the chamber of commerce
'accepting the Invitation to attend the
reception and hearing. congressman
Binger Hermann, who la at Koseburg,
writes that owing to other engage

'menu he will be unable to attend.:
Why Comes.

Portland In response to an Invitation
from the chamber of commerce, to re-

ceive the views of Portland business
men and shippers on the subject of the
upbuilding of .American merchant ma-
rine Interests, at the
vr4nv will ha taken t Oeorca Tavlor.
chairman of tha navigation committee
of the Portland chamber of commerce;
Jamea Errtcat LaWlaw of .the . firm Jof
James Laldlaw at Co, Alfred Tucker of
the firm of Meyer, Wilson -- o..
F. H. Hanson of the Eastern West-
ern Lumber company. T. B. --Wilcox,
nroaldunt of the Portland Flouring Mills
company. I ness are among iu tiw
nrnmlntnt ahlDDera. W. M. Ladd and
nthara will alao BDeak at the hearing.

Reasons for the decline of American
shipping and for the bet-
terment of conditions in this respect will
ha nreaanted from the standpoint of
rnniana aninpera.-- uunw . " -

land man are ODDoeed to and others
re in favor of a ship subsidy, the lat-

ter believing that the subsidy policy as
....t K Mrlniw fnrata-- nations will

solve the American prob-
lem, whlls the former attribute to other

.k. AmMn. .. rt Amarlcan ShtDDlng
;mAmv9 mw v.... - - -
lo and from foreign porta.

Bation's Ships Xoss Trad. "

' in 111 American ships carried 5 per
cent of our foreign commerce, in iu
we carried leas than per cent. The
United States say the subsidy advocate- -,

nnrnnrlatad 138.000.000 for the Support
of the navy for the present year, and if a
smarter of this were spent to encourage
the merchant marina America would be
better off. They cite Austria, with its

mull coast Una and still smaller com
merce, but which pays an annual bouojty
of $1.44 per ton to all iron Tand steel

flying the Austrian flag;
- , tnn tn all trnn and steal sailing
ships; $1.2a per ton to wood and Iron
ailing ships; the foregoing amounts to

be Increased 10 per cent if the ships are
built In Austrian yards, and 24 per cent
.jjin.ki nt tha... raw mttft.BUUIUVUM - v
rial used in their la pro- -
duped In Austria.

The Portland shippers will give, their
reasons why American bottoms are to
be nreferred and the that the
upbuilding of an American marine would
In their opinions result to Portland's In- -
terests. The hearing, as whole, is an

' dertaken br the commission in an at
tempt to solve the queatlon of the besU
way to place America in position oi
supremacy as a nation of shippers. In
January of this year tt
Toasaed through tha Sues canaL Of

' these, 17 were British, 42 German, ltd
' French. 14 Dutoh. 11 Russian, I Aus

trian. T Italian. Japanese, 6 Turkish,
4 Norwegian, I Spanish. 1 Egyptian. 1

Danish and 1 American.- - The problem
has become so serious that congress at
Its last session appointed the marine
commlaalon nd set aalde fund of 120,- -.

000 to cover the expenses of a tour of
the Important ports of the United States
to Investigate actual conditions and
gather data upon which to base future
legislation. This is the mission of the

party to Portland.
George Taylor, a member of the firm

of Taylor. Young & Co-- ship brokers
and commission agents, and chairman

chamber of commerce, said today;
''There is no set program of speeches

a vmiwm . Tha haarlna-- la deala-ne- AS

a free-for-a- ll' and thoae Interested in
American shipping and tha
of our merchant marine are expected to

form bearing upon that subject. I pre
sume that such men as our prominent
shippers. Importers, and perhaps other
business men will be- In attendance at
the hearing. I believe the general sen-
timent among Portland men who are
familiar with existing conditions Is
sratnst a direct subsidy for American
ships, unless It should be In some form
of for services rendered.
The main reason why direct subsidy
Is Is the difficulty . of

applying It so that the sub-
sidiary benefits will ' actually go to
American ships.

There are so many wsys by'whlch the
benefits of s subsidy paia py mis country
could be reared by ships actually owned

' elsewhere. France might be paying
ships thst go eruls

im about and doing business while
the vessels are really owned by British
anitaL ' And so It goes.

1 am not prepared to speak positively
but I do notbellvs that England, pays

I
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subsidy to any ship that does not
have n established route and carrying
trade. AS to the claim that other coun
tries can build ships cheaper than it
can be done in America, I do not see
any good reason to aupport this theory.
Iron and steel are produced in this
country aa cheap or even cheaper than
abroad, and large quantities of railroad
Iron and other steel are soia ana
shipped to other countries in competi-
tion with the world. Why should not
American materials and workmen com
pete with equal success In tbs building
of shms here In this country? Ameri
can ships are Just as good aa any ethers,
and can, I think, be built nearly aa
cheaply." r .

Parsoaael of Commission. '
Senator Jacob H. Oalllngar. official

head of the marine commission, 4s an
interesting personage, his career fur-clehl-

sn example of what can be
schleved In America by' a Dutch, boy
born on a farm In Ontario, Canada, tn
1887, one of twelve children, by an
American mother. He received a com
mon' school snd academic-- education in
early life and bedims a printer. Later
he studied medicine . and surgery nd
wss graduated with honors as a pny- -
aiclan in 1868. Hs followed tnis pro
fession In Concord, N. H.. snd snterea
politics, receiving several elections to
his state legislature, ana nu w
gress by the Republican, party. He
waa surgeon-gener- al of New Hamp-
shire with the rank of brigadier-genera- l,

was three times chairman of the
Republican state committee, and was
chairman of his state delegation to ine
Republican national convention In 1888,
and eoonded the nomination of Benja-
min Harrlaon. He is at preaent a mem-
ber of the Republican national commit-
tee. Upon an attempt by his party to
nomlnata him third time for congress
he. declined, and In 1891 he was elected
to the United States senate, to which
body he has been by the New
Hamnshlre Republicans for three full
terms. His present term extends Into
10. Congressman X. B. Minor, ,

a Congressman Edward 8. Minor, an
other- - member of - the commlaalon, is a
Milwaukee man. - He Is licensed mas
ter of steam vessels, and an honorary
member of the Engineers' Benevolent
association of Sturgeon Bay. Hia early
Ufa was sient on a farm In Sheboygan
r.ountv. Wis. Hs served through , the
civil war as a member or tha necona
Wisconsin volunteer cavalry, Snd at its
close he entered mercantile pursuits.
His political apprenticeship was served
in the Wisconsin bouse ana senate, ana
in 1894 hs was sent Jto congress, since
which time he has been four
successive times.

Congressman T. Splfh.
Congressman Thomas Bplght, the

Democ ratio member of the commission.
is a prominent Baptlat and attorney of
his district, comprising nine counties of
Mississippi. Hs waa born ana rearea
on a farm in Tippah county, Mlsa, and
has lived In that state ail his lire. Me
entered the Synodical college at La
Grange, Tenn.. but when tha war broke
out he enlisted in tn eonieaeraie
armv in defense oi tne cause ox ma
section, and before be was zi yeara oi
age hs won promotion to a captaincy,
helna- - the youngest captain In .the fa
mous "Walthall's brigade," commanded
bv the distinguished senator from Mis
sissippi. . Returning noma at tne ciose
of the war hs found his father's estate
sweet awar and the family penniless.
He commenoed to teach school, farm,
and at spare moments to study law. He
became a lawyer, editor, and represented
his state In the legislature, snd was
first elected to congress In 1897 to fill
an unexpired term, slnos which time
he has been twice

". Commission's Furpose.
The purpose of the marine commis-

sion Is the Investigation of two main
questions America's merchant marine
and American Bailors. It is hoped to
bring about the gradual upbuilding of
ths American merchantman fleet and to
Increase the number of American sea-
men employed. Many and diverse con
ditions have been brought out by the
facta nresented to ths commission on
Its tour of ths sea coast cities. Where
they have met and conferred witn snip-
pers, ship builders, snd representatives
of the seamen's unlone. Talking to a
Seattle newspaper representative of the
work accomplished by the commission
thus far. Senator GaUlnger saia:

"In ths first plsce, ss o conditions,
We have found that American Bhlps
carry a rery small and a constantly
diminishing percentage of American ex
ports anil Importa. Two men who have
been around the world three times told
ua that In all these trips they saw only
two vessels flying American flags
abroad, ons was warship snd ths other
a. private yacht. No mercnant vessels
flvlnsr the stars and stripes were en
countered. Out of 282 vessels going
through ths Sues canal during a ststed
period only one csrrled our colors. These
facts Indicate ths condition of American
shipping. ..

. Cause of Decline.
""When It comes to causes of these
things, ws deal with more complex
questions. It seems to cost more to
build 'American ships. Expense of op-

eration is greater than that of foreign
ships. American ships must nave for-
eign officers and they must get higher
ray. And the food given the men Is
regulated by set of congress and la as
a consequence of higher cost and better
quality thsn thst aboard foreign ves-eel- s.

Those are soma of the reasons
for our merchant marine's depletion.
One of the evidences of the extent of
this deterioration Is ths fact that no
keel for an American bottom for foreign
trade has been laid In two years. James
J. Hill's big steamers were ths last

eek JKemedlaa.
"As to remedies, that Is something

on which ws have formed no opinions
ss yet. We wsnt to hear everything
we can. Wewant ths newspapers and
the people to help ua all they can. We
believe that what we can accomplish
will be largely In the way of a begin-
ning ths -- people otonly." Eventually- -
the country and ths commercial Inter-
ests will wake up" to" ths importance of
ths thing and will accomplish . those
thlnga which laws cannot do. That It is
Important la well shown by ths ons fact
that we pey out 1100,000.000 to foreign
countries for .carrying our exports and
Imports yearly.

"Now, aa to what ths lsws can do.
Boms propose ship subsidy according to
ths lines of ths Hanna-Fry- s bill. That
does not, seem to meet with popular fa-

vor. It has not thus far. IU draw-
backs snd redeeming features have been

. . .ii, f '
I CThen there Is ths plsn .of discrim-

inative duties, i but that would usees- -
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sltats ths abrogation of soma thirty-od- d

commercial treaties' now" In existence.
Of course, this could be done, but such
duties would be very complicated.

"8ms advocate freedom of interfer-
ence Ur law letting men . buy their
ships abroad or anywhere, and so per-
mitting the matter to adjust itself, as
they say, along natural Unea. But leav-
ing aalde the question of patriotism.
It seems hardly business to let all this
money continue to go into foreign
pockets. w a

Foetal inbysntlosi Fla.
"Another remedy for present eondl-ttons-h- as

been discussed, Tals-le-t- he

postal subvention plan. It amounts to
a sort of subsidy, roughly speaking. The
government practices it In soms cases.
For Instance, ths Ward steamship line
receives such psy for carrying ths malls
so that it 1b able to maintain nineteen
steamers on Its rutW-thou- but four
receive this pay. Such poatal aubven-tlo- n

is used on Southsrn railroads,
where mall is carried to insure fsster
service thsn could be otherwise secured.
By edoptlng this plan on a large scale,
ws could send steamships to countries
where our flag Is rsrely If ever seen fly-

ing from, tha ' masthead, and w could
build up trade with those countries.

"As I ssy, our purposs is to start
things. That Is all we can do. Sup-

posing our recommendations were to be
carried out and ths onaequent laws to
work as ws would Hippo they might,
that would, be a beginning, . a stimula-
tion of ths Industry hst Is too fast
dying out Then, we hope ths comi
tnerclal Internets of ths. country and the
country's people will d ths rest".

rowxa FtAwr p to uidt.
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According to surveys and .estimates
made recently on the Big uanay

Alder creek and Bull Run ample
power for the operation of an electric
line between Portland and Salem can
bs secured by harnessing ths Big Sandy
river, .and this will be dons ny
company recently Incorporated to build
a line to Eaiem and beyond. Ten acres
of ths Thomas land nd entire ranch of
J. Spain on the Big Sandy near Bull
Run have been purehaaad. Rlghta of

hava tiaen aacured from the power
plant site up ths ig oanay.tw aiuw
creek and In that distance It Is said a
fall of nearly 800 feet can be secured
i tha wi Sandr river oy tne nuuaing
o a flume or canal, Ths sits for the
station IS BDOUl muoa iruu-v- -

land.

, A Wonderful Germicide

with ao many nostrums and alleged
cure-all- s being offered to ths publio
aa there are today. It la pleasure to
be able to- - recommena a preparation
that la absolutely reliable and barm--

laaa .and that hag the universal In
dorsement of ths medical profession.
Wa refer to Hydrosone. This wonder
ful germicide Is a specific for skin
disease and has hundred uses
where an absolutely reliable

" mnttseptlo - 1s needed. A
letter to Prof essor Chas. Marchand, (9
Prince-stre- et -- New York, --will bring s
cample. botUs with full Instructions.
Enclose 10 cents In stamps,, for. post
age.

. BAJTS COirCZBT Toaxoxr.
easaaaaeaa-a- aa

At the' plasa,, opposite the county
courthouse, this evening ths following
program wUl bs glvsn by Brown's miu--

tary band:
March "Uncle Sammy". .....Holltnan
Waltses "Tales from . Vienna

Woods" Strauss
Overture "Strsdella" Flotow
Idyl "Ths Mill In ths Forest".... -

Bllenbsrg
Medley of latest songs (new) .0'Hars
Two-ste- p "The Jolly General",...

--.Nell Moret
Scenes from "Amorlta". .. . . . .'.Csibulka
A novelette "In a Cosy Corner"..

tM pratton
Oriental danee "Sultana". .... .Voelker
Two-ste- p "Sunrlss tn Georgia". .Camp

Charles L, Brown, Conductor.

lip the Columbia Sunday." 7
Taks yopr wifs and children, pr If un-

married, your sweetheart, for a trip up
the Columbia, Sunday, on ths handsome
steamer "Bailey Oatsert," to Cascade
Locks and return. At no tlms of the
year Is this rids as beautiful as now,
snd It glvss excursionists a chance to
view , ths grandest scenery on the
American eontlnent. Bring your cameras
slong. The waterfalls and cascades
maks beautiful pictures. Just ths ones
rou want. Fins Sunday dinner will be
aarvecC Steamer leaves Alder street
dock :S ar m. Arrives back t:lo p. m.
Round trip 11.00. Phone Main 414.

OAJT TOV OTTESS OB BS-- A

IlfATB TaTB BOrVXAB
TOTB rOB rBBSZSBsTTt

If you maks ths nearest guess
you can secure a prise, one of
6.000. vslued at fl.SOO to IS each.
The gmess will oost yoa aothlng.

Every It cents you remit to
The Journal, covering subscrip-
tions to the Dally. Sunday, Semi-week- ly

or WeeklywllLsntltls
you to one guess.

For particulars and details
read the advertisement appearing
In Ths Journal.

A whaalman'a tool bar Isn't complete
without a bottle of. Dr. Thomaa' "Eoleo- -
trlc OIL Heals cut bruises, stings.
sprains. Monarch over pain.

283-28- 5 Morrison St.

AUCTION AUCTION

One Day More
Saturday Positively the

. Last Day
Your last chance to secure

'high grade Ladies' Suits,
Skirts and Waists at your'
own price. Bid on them and
take them . away at your
own price. Come in - and
inspect the stock and have
what v you want put up at
auction at 7 :30 this evening,
2:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. to--.

morrow. .

Tailor-Mad- e Suits.
Skirts and Waists

AT YOUR 'OWJ PRICE.

n MG HEWCTra SALS

Paste Shoe CrPolish, box..JL

. GREATEST, OF ALL SHOE SALES v

THE' CLOSING OF MORRISON STREET BRIDGE has reduced traffic near our place of business fully
50 per cent, still we are doing a nice business, but we want to 'make more business. We want to reduce
our stock of reliable, up-to-d- ate footwear to make room for our immense stock of fall and winter goods; now
in transit. In fact, we need the money, also the space for .these . goods, WE HAVE STARTED THIS
BIG REDUCTION SALE TO REDUCE O&SL STOCK and want you to take advantage of the best op-

portunity of the year to get good Shoes for almost ONE-HAL- F, the original prices. You'll never get a
better chajice, than now. Read over these, items carefully,, they may interest yoUy .

Men's Vlcl Kid. Box Cslf Velours. Women's Kid. Bo Cslf snd Kangaroo
Calf and Plain Calf. Lace or CoA- - Calf Lacs Shoes, light and medium
grese Bhoee. light and medium aoles weight soles, kid and patent tips;'.nd'slBo'valu.'aU'.!.1' ".p U t0 ValU'

Reduction Sale Price. 32.05 Reduction Sale Price, U3g
Tan Women'a Vlcl kid Oxford Ties." hand- -'TiM.?.n Calf LaUKSho?s. .turned soles, , kid and patent tlpa.

Soles, three styles toes; regular this season's best styles; regular
. axoO, $4.00 and t&OO values . aa.00 to $840 values

Reduction Sale Price .$2.65 - Reduction Sale Price :

,1 - -

Men's Vlcl Kid, Vslbur Calf, Bo Calf Women'a best Vlcl Kid and Vlcl Calf
and Patent Corona Colt Laoe Shoes, ' ia.es Shoes, hand-turne- d and hand- -
hand-aewe- d solea, light, medium welt etenBlon soles, all 1904 styles,
and heavy soles; regular $3M and 3.oa values 7
S44M trualltles. . . j.

Reduction Sale Price $2.95 Reduction Sale Price $1.85
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Portland's' theatre-goe- rs ' ars unknl.
mnua In declaring' "Mascotts a la New
berg" to be the best thing they have
seen this summer. ' There are many
raaanha whv It la the best.' It Is the
merriest of comid operas. Interpreted by
a arnnd eomnanv. The costumes, scenery
and lia-h-t affects are ths finest, and
Producer Zlnn ma well consider It his
best effort. Ths Shields' productions
will bs seen every evening except Bun-da- y

at Shields' park, weather per-
mitting-,- on Stmday afternoons and
ntsjhts snd on Inclement evenings at
Cordrays.

TXB bxjov stl rr.
When ths Bijou opsned It adopted ths

motto. "Nothing but ths best." It hss
constantly held to this watchword and
this week's bill proves It. Hear Ber-
nard Williams. "Ths Man From Lon
don." tell his birthmark atory this sven- -

Ing. You u repeat it oei ana awu.r
have a sketch-comed- y that has mao.
them famous everywhere. President
Roosevelt Is shown in ths vltasoope pic-
tures delivering his Fourth of i July
.humk Tnh. v.ffa la different, from
the ordinary black-fac- e man. Ths only
Edna Foley has Illustrated songs that
every ons likes to hear. Drop In.

mAxattt ot
An originator these enlightened days

Is scarce, bnt so far as possible the
Lvrle Imitates none. This week's bill
Is up' to ths standard anjUhe team of
Toggle and Donnel lawtfis original Oer
man sketch team, making more laughs
to ths minute than ons can well count.
Hoyt and McDonald are scoring a hit;
the.Auers Is a "Revelation In Rags
Is the latest recently to appear In the
eltv: Corker the comedy Juggler hss
'em sU fooled. Ths remainder of ths
bUl Is good. See It , .,

"tbb nnoi or uabs."
Svdnev Grundy's fares of farces will

bs ths final offering of the Baker
theatre company. It will begin with
the matinee Sunday afternoon and con
tinuo - nert -- week.- playing the usual
matinee Saturday. It is a bright, clever
and original play, telling a clear defined
storv of a" mass ot trouble ana compu
cations ons slight Indiscretion led -

very respectable man Into.

fcOBS
"Little Lord FaunUeroy" is drawing

crowded houses st ths Bsker th's week,
and its success is perhaps largely due
to tbs complete and finished perform
ancs given by the Baker Theatre com- -
nanr. This requires a itrst-cias- s com'
nanr with rich stags settings and
scenery to meet with auccesa and theae
are evident at ths Baker. Ths last
performance " will - b given - tomorrow
night.

Next week commencing Monday night
ths Bhlelds company will present the
latest version of that famous old comic
opera success "O Tvstts." For this
revival special scenery and costumes
have been provided. The ballet I

rangements ars all new and ths comedy
has been brought down to data ' In ad-

dition to. the well-know- n gems In the
original a number of the newest song
successes will bs Introduced. All the
favorite members of the' organisation
will bs seen anal the new offering will
prove as popular aa havs others by Zlnn
given this season.

'
BHW BOtma AT STAB.

Ths first evening performance at the
Star theatre now begins promptly at
T:S0 p. m.. which enables ths full pro-
gram to bs presented three timet dur
ing the evening. The sngagement of
the Royal Italian band has proved to
be ons of tae mast gratifying suc-
cesses yet offered by the management.
Next week Hugh J. Emmett, the most
prominent 'ventriloquist :ln America,
will appear at tha Star. He will un-
doubtedly receive the same enthuslas
tic reception which has been , accorded
this week to Golden and Weaver, the
"Twin Princes of Fools." Next Mon
day and thereafter there will bs two
matinee, performances at the Star, be
ginning at z:10 and 1:10 o'clock.

ajcATBUB BTOKT. ""' "

Ths night of sll nights In vaudeville
la "amateur night" at the Aroad
theatre,' and that mirthful event occurs
this sventns-- . At ths end of every per-
formsnca tonight a number of clever
amateurs who ' havs expressed a desire
to enter the theatrical profession will
be "tried out" on ths Arcade atage. and
will endeavor to prove to ths audiences
that they are really entitled to be
classed as vsudevllllana For next week
the management announces tha sngage
ment of Was tin, the man with a thou
sand faces under. ons hat. Hs win faca
a happy looking audience because the
people will not bs through laughing at
ths whimsicalities' of- - Ssm Hood, .tbs
Rthlnplsn comedian, who Is making a
hit at ths Arcade this week.

SHOE
230 and 232 Morrison Street'
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Mr. and Mrs. JC H. Roberts of Daw
son. ars guests at ths Parkins hotel,
after sis years roughing It among the
mining camps of the Yukon country. Mr.
Roberts for years traveled the Paelflo
northwest as a commercial drummer for
eastern dry goods firms, and six' years
ago he became so deeply In
mining that he quit ths road and took
up a number of claims on crseks In the
country tributary to Dawson. His wife
Joined him a year later, and With the
exception of ons or two brief sojourns In
ths states both of th.ra havs sines spent
their lives tn ths mining camps. Mrs.
Rob.rU Is fond of ths far north and
thinks ths climate there possessss ad-
vantages over that of

"Dawson ls dull Just now," says Mr.
Roberta "While the city and its sur-
rounding territory ,1s still ths richest
mining camp to bs found anywhere,
business at Dawson is slow, and I
doubt If it will again havs ths business
It formerly had. The reason is that
there ars settlements started all through
ths country for SO miles around Daw-
son, and all of these have their stores
and means of entlrsly
Independent of Dawson, so thst ths busi-
ness that ones centered at Dawson Is
now distributed smong many widely sep-
arated merchants. There are at the
pressnt tims fsr too many people In
that country for the good of thoae who
srs there. The last trip I made by boat
to Dawson there were SO people going
In. Only four of them . stayed, the
others finding It so over-crowd- and
times so dull that they immediately
made arrangements to leava on tbs ssms
boat Many went to Nome. Nearly all
the rich ground Is taken, and ons null
go a long dlstsncs out now to get a
claim of any great value. Ths very rich
dirt is worked In many cases, snd it is
now necessary to havs machinery In
order to work-th-s lower grade dirt at a
large profit The Tanana liver country
has many good mines, and on Sulphur
creek especially there has been some
very rich ground found. It Is now sll
taken up, snd sums from one
to two-- hundred thousand . dollars hsvs
been taken out of some of the claims.
I know of ons prospect hols there where
they clesned up 1690- - on bedrock in a
hole 11 feet square. I have grown to bs
mors miner than commercial traveler,
having been In the mining work for
nearly six. years. But ss soon as I
cams out this trip my old firms sast
heard of li and sent me their lines of
sampUji. and I shall still do some st
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$30.00 any

rr:t'r ; Second and Morrison Streets .
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SCHL1TZ BEER

AO Leading Brands of Cigars.
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Bsisg. froaa SI le MJO pw day.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

MINES MAY. BE SOLD

(Special DUpateh to The Journal.)
Vancouver B. Ci. July II. Two min-

ing men of Importance are at present
visiting Vancouvsr. Ons Is J. Burley
Smith of Montreal, ' Quebec, snd ths
other Samuel Calvin of Iowa City, la.
Mr Smith, It is stated. Is acting for
sastern people In ths purchase ot sev-
eral mining properties In this province,
and negotiations ars now in progress
for ths transfer of the- - Lake anderson
rarines, near LiUooet, B. C. Mr. Smith
has secured an option which calls for

D

$l.50 Bach
range that's perfect and has a

' "
V --- - ---v -r- '-)-':-

Lunch at 9 p. m.

a W. nOWXM, Manage.

BVBOVBAJf BaVaJT OBIT,
neyeata and Washington atresia.

the payment of $40.000 $10,000 payVbla
on ths first of October and ths I re-
mainder in Februsry of next year.

Mr. Calvin's visit is ts Inspect some
dredging properties, slso In the LUlooet
district He is ons of the directors of
the Hawkeye Gold Mining & Dredging"
company, which controls claims la that
portion of the provlnca . Other dlrec- - '

tors of ths company ars expected here,
shortly,, to be present at the formal tak- -
Ing over of . the recently constructed
dredge which Is now bslng operated by
the company which constructed it -

The operatlona during the past - $0
days havs been very successful and the
returns havs been excellent

J. T.5.Townsend jJreamenj Crnipanj
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y referred Stock Caaasd (roods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

ICECREAM
Portland, Okescm

a ti J ay I m IS W V S r gi a ; a m a.

'" ovb tb rurn
In this stats placs ths Townsend Creamery, 'way up at the head Of the

. list of first-cla- ss creameries of the country. V

OOVBTBT MIBOBABTS .
Buying butter In ths city will do well to drop us a card for 'our price list '

'About all Portland merchants handle our product

Tel. Main 407? Wholesale Only 44-4- 6 Second St.
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